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T•E Scotersform a group of sea-ducksallied to the Eiders,
markedby their prevailingblack plumageand their patticolored
and variouslyswollenbills. The unbarredplumageof the females,
the unmodifiedsyrinx,and the buffy insteadof greenisheggsare
.otherdiagnosticfeatures.
The sixspecies
areusuallycombined
in onegenus,Oidemia,with
three subgenera.These have at times been recognizedas full
genera,as by Baird, Brewer,and Ridgwayin 1884. Reichenow
(1913) considers
Pelionetta(the Surf Seoter)sufficientlydistinct
from the two other subgeneracombinedto standby itself. The
unnaturalness
of the latter arrangementis obviousin view of the
factscitedbelow,and on the otherhandI believethe recognition
.ofthree generais unnecessary.
The form and featheringof the bill is quite unlike in the three
subgenera- indeedno two speciesagreein theserespectsand for
this reasonthe valueof thesedifferences
as genericcharactersis
very doubtful. However, three well-markedstructural characters
that have beenmore or lesslost sight of, thoughall three are
describedby MacGillivray in Audubon's Birds of A•neriea, togetherwith a numberof other peculiarities,render it necessary,in
my opinion, to restrict Oidemia to 0. nigra and O. americana.
Melanittawill then be usedgenerically
for the threeWhite-winged
Scoters,M. fusca, M. deglandiand M. carbo,and also for the Surf

Scoter,M. perspicillata
(subgenus
Pclionetta).
Dr. Dwight, in his articlein 'The Auk' (July, 1914,p. 293) has
.calledattentionto the emarginateouterprimary in true Oidcmia,a
.characterstrangelyforgotten for many years. Correlated with
this is anotherstructuralpeculiaritythat has been largely overlooked though mentioned by Coues in his 'Key.' In Oidemia
there are sixteentail-feathers,in Mclanitta and Pclim•ettaonly
fourteen. Fur[lief, in the first-namedthe tail is longerand much
more graduated,the feathersnarrowerand more pointed.
The third differenceis in the form of the trachea. In the males
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of Melanitta'and
Pelionetta
thetrachea
isabruptly
enlarged
at its
upperend and againat a point somedistanceaboveits bifureation
into the two bronehi.

At least the lower of these two bulbous

enlargementsis possessed
by many other generaof Ducks. Both
however,are wholly wanting in true Oidemia,which alsodiffersin
having the bronehi somewhat enlarged. After describing the
larynx of Oidemia americana,MaeGillivray (Birds of America,
1843, p. 346) remarks: "It is indeed very remarkable that this
species,so nearly allied to the Velvet (White-winged) and Surf
Ducks, shouldpresentno dilatations, either at the upper larynx,
or in the course of the trachea, as are seen in thein * * * The
trachea of the male of this speciesmerely resemblesthat of the
femaleof the other species." MaeGillivray statesthat the trachea
of the Surf Scorer"presentsthe samestructureas that of the Velvet
Duck," but severaldifferencesof specificor subgenericvalue are
pointed out by William Thompsonin the 'Annals of Natural History,' XVIII, 1846,p. 370, and by Herbert Langtonin 'The Zoologist' for 1881,Third Series,Vol. V, p. 59. In the first-citedarticle
the tracheaof the Surf Scoteris figured,drawn to the same scale
as that of the Velvet Scorer (M. fusca) in Yarrel's British Birds,
Vol. IV, p. 480. The trachea of the Black Scorer (0. nigra) is
figuredon p. 475 of the latter work.

All the Seotersagreein having the syrinxitself normal,while
accordingto Beddard,in all other ducks,sofar as known,with the
exceptionof the very differentBiziura (and probablyErismat•ra
also)this organis modifiedinto a remarkable,usuallyasymmetrical,
bony or partly membranousbox. In Somatcria(S. mollissima)
the presenceof a very slight symmetricalenlargementof the syrinx
indicates the relationship of the Somateri•ewith the Oldemite
(Beddard,The Structureand Classification
of Birds,pp. 463-4).
The diagnosticcharactersof the two generaof Scotersas above
limited may be summedup as follows:
Oidemia.-- Bill smaller, commissure shorter than inner toe with

claw; basalportionof •naxillabulbous-enlarged
abovebut scarcely
laterally, the swellingbare; outline of facial featberingnearly
straight, not angled.
Tenth (outer)primary,in adultmale,greatlyattenuated,shorter
than the eighth. Tail relatively long, decidedlymore than twice
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the length of tarsus; graduatedfor decidedlymore than one-half
its length, and for considerablymore than length of tarsus; consisting of sixteenfeathers,which are narrow and conspicuously
pointed. Plumagein the adult Jnalewholly black (but •nuch
paler on inner websof primaries); in impnaturebirds of both sexes
the upper half of the head is dark brown, the lower half whitish.
Feet and nail of both mandibles black.

Iris dark brown.

Melanitta.--Bill larger, com•nissure
longerthan inner toe with
claw; basalhalf of maxilla•nuchenlargedbothaboveandlaterally,
the swelling•nore or lessextensivelyfeatheredeither on top or
sides; outlineof facial featberingstronglyangled.
Tenth (outer) primary normal, longer than the eighth. Tail
relatively shorter, decidedlyless than twice length of tarsus;.
graduatedfor lessthan one-halfits length,and for lessthan length
of tarsus; consistingof fourteenfeathers,which are rather broad
and moderatelyshort-pointed.
Plumage in the adult •nale black variegatedwith white; in
i•mnature birds of both sexes the head is dark brown with two white

blotcheson each side. Feet red, nail of both mandiblesyellow.
Iris white.

In co•nparisonof bill with inner toe, the claw is includedin
•neasure•nentof latter contrary to the diagnosesin the British
MuseranCatalogueand Ridgway'sManual, as it is found that intrue Oidemiathe length of the com•nissure
insteadof beingmuch
lessthan innertoe,without claw,asstatedin theseworks,is scarcely
if at all less.

Pelionefta
differsconspicuously
frownMelanittain the form of the
bill, the lateral swellingbeingmore developedand wholly bare,
and the sidesof the maxilla taperinginsteadof wideningto the tip.
The outerprimary is decidedlynarrowerthan the very broadouter
remexof Melanittaand the tail is distinctlylongerand moregraduated, there beingin both of thesecharactersan obviousapproach
to Oidemia.

The differencesbetween Oidemia and Melanitta (including
Pelionefta)enumeratedaboveare certainly of as great taxonomic
value as those on which Lophodytks,Arctonetta,Noraonyx and
Charitonetta
are based; and if theseare maintainedthe old genus
Oidemia

must

be dismembered.

Whether

Pelionefta

should be
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genericallyseparatedis a difficult questionto decide. Agreeing,
as it does, in most essentialcharacterswith Melanitta, I believe
that it is best consideredcongenericwith the latter so long as
Erionetta is included in Somateria and Marila

is used in a broad

sense.

Of the generaof SeaDucksrecognized
in the A. O. U. 'CheckList,' perhapsthe most doubt has been attached to Charitonetta
which is not separatedfrom Clangulaby British authors. MaeGillivray, however,states(t. c.) that in the Buffieheadthe trachea
has "scarcelyany appearanceof dilatation at the part whichis so
excessively
enlargedin the Golden-eyedDuck, whichin form and
habits is yet very closelyallied."
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THE Prairie Horned Lark belongsto one of those progressive

familiesof birds,whichby their pushingcharacterhave soadapted
themselvesto their natural surroundingsas to have increasedtheir
breedingrangeof late yearsfrom the centralpart of the continent
evento easternMassachusetts
in 1903,at least this is the generally
recognized
opinion,I believe,amongstmostauthorities,although
there are others again who contend that the bird has always
occurred in small numbers throughout the northeasternstates,
but that it has passedunnoticeduntil recentyears, when the increaseof field collectors
hasdrawnattentionto its presence. However this may be, there are other traits in its life historywhichmark
it out as a bird of distinction,the findingof whosenestand eggsis
always lookedupon by the field student as a pleasurableevent.
It was only during the spring of the past year, 1915, that I succeededin findingit breedingat Harley, althoughI had beenon the

